Doris G. Chizinski
August 8, 1925 - November 1, 2013

GENEVA - Doris (Dottie) Grace Chizinski passed away on November 1, 2013 at home
with her family by her side.

Loved, Laughed, Lived

Devout Roman Catholic, loving wife, mother, and grandmother, kind and a generous friend
to all, Dottie lived life to the fullest.

Dottie loved a nice glass of wine in a pretty glass, a good, clean joke and a challenging
game of euchre, bridge or dominoes. She won a jitterbug contest in her teens, married
husband Stanley (former Golf Pro at Geneva Country Club), started a family in her 20's
and raised the family in her 30's. She enjoyed golf and hit a hole in one from the 3rd tee at
Geneva Country Club in her 40's, traveled extensively in her 50's and 60's and continued
to stay active in her 70's and 80's.

One of Dottie's passions was travelling and experiencing the world close-up. She climbed
the Great Wall of China, viewed Victoria Falls from a helicopter while on safari in Africa,
sailed the South China Sea, visited Ireland to trace her family genealogy, went cave tubing
in Belize, made pilgrimages to Israel and Medjugorje and snorkeled in Aruba.

Born in Indianapolis, Dottie was one of four girls raised in Seymour, Indiana during the
depression by a hard working, widowed mother. Her humble beginnings gave her a sense
of compassion and she was always generous with her time and money. She sponsored
families in need of food and clothing. Whenever she traveled she brought a suitcase full of
clothes to give to the needy and, of course, she shopped to fill up the suitcase for the

return trip home, supporting the local economy.

Dottie was one of the original founders of Center of Concern where she volunteered for
over 40 years. She was an active member of the Geneva Women's Club, Our Lady of
Peace Parish and the Geneva Country Club, often taking on leadership roles.

Dottie always liked a good story and was never too shy to take the stage to tell her
favorites. She was young at heart and carried that spirit with her to the last days of her life.

She was deeply loved and will be greatly missed.

Family and friends may call at the DeVaney-Bennett Funeral Home, 181 N. Main St.,
Geneva, on Sunday, November 3, 2013 from 4-7 p.m. Funeral services will be at 10 a.m.
on Monday, November 4, 2013 at St. Stephen's Church.

In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to the Center of Concern or Our
Lady of Peace Parish.

Dottie is survived by five children: Richard (Cheshire) Chizinski of Eugene, Oregon,
James Chizinski of San Francisco, CA, Kathy (Gary) Taras of Geneva, Suzy (Mark)
Fragnoli of Chicago, IL, and Patricia (Chris) Albert of Phelps; Two grandchildren: Geoff
Taras of Baltimore, MD, Jamie Taras and fiancé Zach Farrell of Geneva; One greatgrandchild: Grace Farrell; sister: Agnes Brazill of Beach Haven Crest, NJ; and several
nieces and nephews.
She was predeceased by her husband: Stanley Chizinski; Sisters: Margaret Hochins and
Elizabeth Dole.

Comments

“

Dottie will be deeply missed. Will always remember playing golf and euchre with her.
We last played euchre in Jan. and will always remember that.

Karena Loudin - November 13, 2013 at 02:21 PM

“

babysitting for Dick the 1st Summer while Dottie worked @ Western Union..next year
Jimmy & following year Kathy. Dickie screamed everyday when his mother left!!

Gail Butler - November 04, 2013 at 06:27 PM

“

I've had the pleadsure of knowing your Mother for only a short time but in that time
we have shared stories and concerns, Dottie was a lovely lady. I am the receptionist
at Karizma, the salon where she came to get her hair done. I am very sorry for your
loss.

Patti Guererri - November 04, 2013 at 01:20 PM

“

My deepest condolences to all the family. You are in my thoughts and prayers.

Michael Crough - November 03, 2013 at 08:37 AM

